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the most eminent men in Britain as il unsurpas-
sable," must of itself add greatly to the number
of medical students cf next session.

Whilst referring'to Ir. Lawson's connection
with'ýhe Medical Departinent of Queen's C ollege,
we cannot refrain from glk:,-cing, at the great
benefits to be derived to a new country like
Canada fromn the talents and acquirements of
sncb a man. Besides being a distinguisbed
Cbemist and Naturalist% Dr. Lawdon io a Scien-
tiflo Agricultuirist , "Horticulturist, and Arbori-
culturist.

As an Agriculturist, we may refer to the work
"1Britisb Agriculture" edited by bim, and to pa-
pers on the following subjects which. have been
contributed by bim to Agricultural periodicals ;
-"l Cbemistry of the Farm ;"l "lNitrate of Soda
-its History and Agricultural uses;" "lThe
Wheat Fly ;" "lOrigin and Formation of Souls,
and the conditions upon which thieir Fertility
depends ;" "lUse of Lime in Agriculture ;" "lThe
Physiology and Chemistry of M1ilk, Butter and
Cheese ;" "lThe Turnip Fly ;" ".On the Rotation
of Crops " IlImprovemnent of W aste Lands."

As a llorticulturist, we may mention the fol-
lo-wing- numbers of tlie-new edition of "'Cham-
bers's Information l'or the People," edited and
in great part re-written by him :-"1 Vegetable
Physiology ;" IlSystematic Botany ;"1 "lThe
Kitchen Garden ;" "lThé Pruit Garden -;" IlThe
FIower Garden."

As an Arboriculturist, we refer to the num-
ber of the same periodical, styled IlArboricul-
u re."

Dr. Lawson is also a highly gifted, popular
lecturer. IlI have attended some of bis public
lectures delivered in Edinburgb," writes Mlr
Rose, Lecturer on Mineralogy, Iland eau bear
testimony to the accuracy of his descriptions,
the clearness and simple elegance of bis ian-
guage, and bis plain and effective delivery, by
which he interests and carnies bis bearers along
with him."

.To mental gifts and acquirements Dr. Lawson
adds the Clhristian graces. "lis amiable dis-
position and gentleinanly deportmeinl," writes
Mr -Syme, Lecturer on Botany at Cbarîng Cross
and Westminister Ilospitals, London, "lare sure
to give him a personal influence over bis stu;
dents." And Dr McLetchie, Minister of Higrh
.Chiircb, Ediuburgli, wniting fromn Ediuburgh in
January last, tbus says:

IlFromn bis talents; bis acquirements, bis ear-
nestnes s of, purpose, bis vigor of îJcrseverance,
and. lis higb cons cientiou sness, 1 am pcrsuaded
bie will earn a-repiitation for zeal and efficiency
in any situation to whicb bie may be appointed."1

We congratulate tbe country generally, and
Queen's College in particular, on the acquisi-
tion of the talents, tbe attainments and the en-
ergies of sucb a man.

INDUCTION AT HEMMINGFORD.

The ]Iresbytery of Mlon treal met ai
Hlemmirigford, according to appointment,
05m thé 8th uIt., for the induction of the
R-ev. James Patterson to that charge. There
we re present th e Rev. F. P.- Symi, Modera -
1cr; Alexander' Wallac~e, John NIacdon-
ald and William Srsodgrass, Min isters ;
and Adam J. Reay, Eider. Aliuhoughi it
was a very preciobs hnrvest day, the peo-
pie showed their interest in the sctiement
<uf Mr. Patterson by attendingr in large
numbers. The church was fuît. Mr.
iPatterson having preached before the I'res-
bytery, according to 8ppoifltment, and il
having been reportcd that he preached, as
required, before the congregation on the
15th Aug., the-edict for his induction was re-

turned duly attested, as having becen sorved
agreeably to instructions. Proclamîation
was then made three 'timcsat the church
door, that, if any person had any objection
to otrer against the lire, doctrine or con-
ver.sation of the Rev. James Patterson,- he
should immediately repair te the Preshy-
tery and lodge certification with proof why
the @aid ?B-ev. James Patterson' shoid, flot
be inducted. Noonehaving appenred t,
ohject, the ]itev. ýWilliam Snodgrass veiî
to the put pit and pÉeached a sermon suited
Io the occasion. Thereafter he gave a
history of the vacany and the steps taken
l)y the Presbytery to supply it, and thon in
the face of the ceongregation, put to Mr.
Patterson the questions required hy t1e
Church te be put to Ministers at their in-
duction, to which -atisfactory, answers
were received, read the Act of Synod de-
clainîgihe spiritual independence of the
Synod of the Presbyterian Church cf Ca-
nada, in connection w4th the Church of
Scotla.rid, and received Mr., Patterson's as-
sont theretô, and then, in the N-awie of the
Lord .Jesus Christ, the only llead of this
Churcli, and in the ame of the Presby-
tcry, indticted Mr. Patterson te this charge,
investing, him with the fuîl character of
minister of ihis congregation, and convey-
iurg to birn, by prayer, aIl the powers and
privitegres implied in thiat character. Pray-
er l)eingr en(tcd, the right band of fellowshîp
was given to Mr. Patterson by the brethren
present, and Mr. Snod-grnss then addressed
hiin and his congrregation on their respeè-
tive dulies. Afer the services were fin-.
i.shed, the corîgregation hiad the usujal op)-
portunity of welcorning their niewty irîduet-
ed mninister. Mr. 1Patîerson subscribed the
Foriula prescribed by Act 10, -Assembly
1711, and Bonds in duplicate for the Min-
itzters' XVîdowç,s' ani Orphans' Funds, and
his namoý was added to the Presbytery Roll.
The Cterk wns instructed to intimate this
induction to tbe Secretaries of the Tem-
poralities Bouard, the Bo.-rd of Managers of
tlue Minic-ters' Widows' and Orpharis'
Fond, and the Colonial Commitiee of the
Churcli cf Scotîann. The Presbytery
iien made inquiries into the state of the
session, chur'ch, manse, glebe, and man-
agement cf the temporal affairs, and agreed
to record their satisfaction with the i nterest
and efforts manifested in connection Ihere-
wîth.

The Presbytery having made arrange-
meonts for tbe dispensation of the Lord's
Supper to the vacant congregation of Drun-
dee, the Moderator ciosed this meeting b>'
pronouinving, the Benediction.

IPRESBYTERY 0F H1AMILTON.

This body lbeld it-s ordinury meeting on
the lSth and 19th of August with a very
foul attendance of Mginieters and aloo of
Eiders. The latter fact is gratifying, as
showing an interest in Presbytery busi-
ness, which will prove highly bencficial to,

our Church. Dr. Skinner was appointed
Moderator.

The Rev. &ýher!eê Campbell, missionary,
recesitly frora Stoîhý,ni, and transferred
froni the Presbytery of~ London, wva4 re-
ceivcd. Also the Rev. Jolinr lay, benri ng
a commission from the Colonial Commit-
teq, ivas received and cordialîy welcomed
as a missionary, and nppointed te labour
n the missionary field in the Couinties of

Bruce and Grey.
The Clerk reported that, with the aid of

members fori-erly appointed for the pur-
pose, he bad prepared nnd forwarded to
the Colonial Committee a detaited stale-
ment of the wnnt8 ofthe grent field in the
No!î-tlcset part of the bounds, wîth an
exl)ianntory letter, copies of wivbicb papers
were readi and approved cf.

Application xvas made, by the' adherents
of St. John's Cburcb, IHamilton, te be or-
ganizea into a rQýgtlar congregation, and
also to have a cal moderat*ed in. Mr.
Heratd was appointed to hoth, duties.

The Rtev. John Hogg, recently cf tise
Unit.ed iPreshyteniau CI)urchDettoit, and
form.eriy cf Hlamilton, appeared nnd ap-
plied for admission te our Chu rch, presenit-
mng a Presbyteriat certificate, Glasgow
Coltege tickets, &c. A Committee w-vas
appointed to confer with him, whose re-
port as to bis reasons for seeking admis-
sion, as aise his examinniion, being highty
satmsfactory, he wzrs received, subject to
th£- approval of the Synod, and appointed
to Guelph as a missionarv un tii ncxt Synod.

Mr. llugh JL Borthwick deli.vered, in
the presence of the Presbytcry the public
j>robational trials for license previously ap-
poinied, and was examined in the various
branches cf study reqiuired cf -studen » s for
the Mmnistry. His discourses and exam-
ination being very satisfactory, he was.
with the usual forms, !iccnsed to preach
the Gospel.

*A Committee wvas appoinîed te examine
the students of Divinity within the bounds.

Several Session Records were examined
and attested.

inMr. Bell reported bis baving 'uoderated
ia cal] at Niagara in favour cf Mr.

Campbell. Tfhe cail wvas absolutely unan-
imous, was sustained, acceJ)ted, and 1\r.
Campbell's induction appointed.

Mjr. P. L. Leger, licentiate cf tbe Pres-
bytery cf Quebec, muade offer of bis ser-
vices 10 the Presbytery for a few menthe.
The Presbytery accepted the cifer, and
appointed bim bo Bcamsville tli next, or-
diuary meeting,

Reports cf the fulfilment of a large nuir-
ber cf appointments were made by the
members of Presbytery and Missionaries.
The Report of Mr. Stott on bis mission at
Brantford was peculiarly interesting.
B3rantford is an important place, and il, je
pleasing te see the readiness of our friends -
te rally around our mnissionary, after yenrs
of want:cf supply fromn the uer imposai-
bility of obtaining il for them.
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